Cycloaddition reactions of (R3P)2M(N3)2 (M = Pd, Pt) with organic nitriles, thiocyanates, isothiocyanates, dimethylacetylenedicarboxylate and carbon disulphide are described; an X-ray analysis of the crystal structure of bis (5-phenyltetrazolato)-bis (triphenylphosphine) palladium (II) is summarised and related to isomerism of the complex in solution.
Recently, a number of [2 + 3] cycloadditions of nitriles and isonitriles to the coordinated azide group, yielding metal nitrogen or metal carbon bonded tetrazolato complexes, have been described 2 . Similarly the dipolarophile CS2 adds to the azide ligand to give thiatriazolthionato complexes which easily decompose to isothiocyanate compounds 3 .
We report here some new cycloaddition reactions of (Ph3P)2M(N3)2 (M = Pd, Pt 
